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of tha'-fKb, giving att ac- 
npt to destroy the rabel 
n the bar, reports quite a 

fleet «né Won Morgan, 
le to get the steamer ont, 
mage. “

ed in New Orleans on the i-“- 
it of the destruction of a --- 
boat, near Port Cavallp, ft?
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bv 100 of W?*MU'd o-v-rr. 
uïînmriî thid mornihg; > Ann

, by the Mono 

as, fifteen n
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New York, a
ifcJwrjHpawi
followed oar hfèn eloselri antil they 
the guns of bat farts. Oar total loss it Y>*tod%
M tp 3P killed and wounded; lOO.faete wptoradL 
The enemy's loss is supposed to - be from, lilto * 
killed and 40 to 50 wounded.
- The Tribune’s Washington despatch says that 
Gen. Butler ebnâfleétly believes Inst 
af prisoners wilISyet.be eoneummated.-, 
sioner Quid had, returned to Richmond, from U*r 
Point fully convinced that our Governmental teneto^iSÿrSSTihîmrt -^w

There are nearly *21,000,900 in 'gold itiHi*:
TRwe«y.i-.»s Uiui 3--vt iul; b.-vwtis’tidind

Richmond papers have the fallowing: ,01 .rsk 
Rneenu TiLLBi Tenu-,-January 28 —Our .«see-

were 'loaded with tobacco, ana setelal hu-ndse* 
barrels of flour. ). . R. «>>«.- ilvw be

Daltow, Ga„ January 2*.—FOWestiW ««Big: 
good service. He has whipped the enemy at, 'lew 
grange, poUlersriUe *ndtGermantown. Thpx* to
*i*TW&rWi»yiWt Tennessee ready frftonv

1 ÔHÀàiaÜTOîj, January ît^-jtke 'aùattop/htBÜt — 
Wen engaged all day fit «anting atomaS»»-to 
Batteries Gregg and Wagner. SeveratishéfW wèeè. 

i Gkioaob, February S.wiA brief mihttott has1 fired into the city since latoeepeet^ot:::!, ,-fl 
beeri made in previous despatches of ad extensive '-,Tbf *j»«ft*Mt»V » AfWT'to «

""gvü!S |B@E5§§L
hsmhmSI Shtahsi.

_News Of Febrean-, Kt. d.«ato^ to . 0ar e*vafry Ü pursaiug^aud we ehanri, .bg^ed Gteit obdt plaint i, madebr'l EgW
won, February l.—Jt is hereby order- [ v2t^v5gto$»(Se2d 'atoSf:'Oot^£uS»: T** ®°W °» •toe. •»"*.•«* to > mailirregularities. Letters teqafiti
gR^r ôOOyOQO^nen^to iwve for^^ree 1 tbii morning'droVe t^ie enemy from^aid reoc^£ed XaCFXSVittE# JE'ebrt&iy S.^The atèsmer Taylor go 200 milei. ; .«

ma

BSKéBB'ÈiS'iHterSaSfcl^^SlaS'ifc*
I Our loss in stores- at Strawberry Plains *® show that of 3,000 cavalry sent into like vallèÿ
qnite severe. Several caissons were blpwn daring titb recent celd weather, not over 590 re
ap. 200 etr6gû)et» were picked up,bv’the turned. Me*y were frosea to deathq »*•« Were

MSS. N.„-*42* rnb":; Sfe^ssstett
Kimball A Gladwin, ------ - Trie hkeTy tp fall into Aha, bands pf Jhe flnajSJ»- FoStaass Monbob, February 2.—The steamer
Barnard’s Express, - - ForksUuesnelle, B. CJ among Other things a considerable amount of Union tapmred on the 14th Jahuai* the rebel 
W. E. Buyrage, ------- Cpmax new clothing. , «tn I t'n- 1 , , % steamer Mayfiowet, in SarosatoFa»s,ttl0tl4«,toith
f’pJPjÏÏL s«n VrandMo8 Early on the morning of the 22d, *e •a „ atomditioa-wMt u» the-
F. Algar, I - - - Clement's Lane, London! rebels and oitr sharpshooters were skirmish- jam“8 riTer anl Pagan., Creek to 9mithfield to
G. Street. ----- 80 OomhiU. London, mg acioas tbe river at Armstrongls, Six anilee ioin an expèdîtipd iip the Chucàtuck, under Gen.

........................... above KboxtUI^,and a squad of Longetreet’a 1 Graham, "to destroy provisions and supplies. The

&5XSlKSSS."'SSr£iS!S»tig^^^

the eVe of-a siege. Men. have been- pdt ht I them, But receiving false intormatfotr of a 
iWork owitâbe fortifleatwos arcmnd the city, force hsrwâan them And the Chirtstock^

lasts t &S&S&BK tiæ.ssÿt|E WmSMtis.
Bulft Gap, where the Teaneseeeend Vir- tW vmtr.aohed.' '©ur fctoe. BWAmut against 

! gioia road outs the mountains. ®rem.tlrerr I *tU°*e sSt^Brimawi^^S^1 *
he nan with greal.faoility throw a tore» »to ÎS£wpalsed>e2eh cm?$Uh hekvy ln». TWfs 

the valkÿ,en either aide. sent three flats of truce, demanding a surrender,
Another despatch e.yethat Longrtveet on Î^J^^S^^jamïltedoefh^iwhro- 

theaUtiecoartAiwtohiu five «!«Knox,
ville. Heavy,atettmishm® took place bubl ttenZZXhe Ctoef Bn^wr was wounde " ^

:ow«g.$e the indomitable firmness eC the J s^-onrf. Engldeer ijLug! This prev 
'Federal; tejope i& ttheir entrench«seats. the | boat from working off, and finally a 1 
enemy , were compelled to fall back to their hsrbbiler and^she wto fiisablsd. Qapf.. 
old,Une twenty-two miles from Knoxville. ^ men esca^y weiato

q 1 It «6 farther staled that in consequence of4 ‘wh® w*rt wp,Brea’ >W
the eobditiee ettht rdade another advance by èm killed, wounae 
Longstreet is impossible. It it-a settled j low in'killed, wo
conviction that he has been largely* reran. 1 an,r *fce captura

iltoiced.ooi 1 sotùt viud I na.G aiem

Lto have escap'd from John- :re "
sen's Island.

WisdiNOtON, February 4.—Greatly exagger
ated reports have been published as to" the number 
of rebel deserters received by the Artoy of the Po
tomac. They averaged last month from. 6 to 12 (t)

stRtts^siOT&wires
estimate. A letter" from tbs army Bays that last 
Monday was the time,appointât tor! the rebel eon-, 
scripts in Virginia to assemble, at their ivaskm», 
Rendezvous; Refugees says that a large portion 
design doing so, but many will reach pur lines. , 

KBWS 0# MflHVARt 6th. ,

rd ne Ar Moor field, Htidy cetraty. The enetfcjr, 
Idnbtless, Intends to dispute the crossiugl Our 
forces are in pqsitipn, and the ‘artiltory kesdÿ to: 
°Pen-

L.P. Fish** to eur «My euthortoed Agent for the 
collecting of adrettisetoento, etc., in BanFnmtiseo.

'
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Arrival of the Pacific.
WAR,NEWS TO $BE 6th INSTANT.
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&
Ifle-i

-, ,.u,;^r:ôoei f*Sî;;£iiî'Vlil (ill! ■VI.: i --;«<•
Baltimobb, February 5.—The. following hap .

toSïïSIS.Ï.'S'LÎSi’» K
Butler from Newbern. On the afternoon'or the: 
2rot Newbero waa attacked, and the rthtoe hold1 
heytdlrawiJtotWeeu Newbern and MoorhsadOity,

I wetie attM^ht. ■ -««> *« ‘0™.011 ■

U:
they re

i JSsifae*\r- ;

I,&teC 'from Europe, Mexico, Japan,

Siifadwieb TtflAnd^ Galifornia; &C- ,

Tÿksteâoniiûip Padific arrir^d on Sunday 
morning, bringing the following int«Uigem?e>

. v : News to January 31st ' diù - 
It is reported that John Morgan with seven 

regiments of caVdlry, will make a raid into 
Kentucky through thé gaps of the eastern 
part of the Statue.

CeiOAH»,1 Jaunir. .28. -~'M Chattanooga

•J&wioBiE-li
Ohie, wnb a flag of truce, went out 45 miles 
and could Rail no enemy, .He had sent in 
for provisions and followed on. The rebel

treat, to hfobilAwhé^ Chèa^huro’s divipipn l Wab

* wont ■ ■: fi*.L^sj-vt tîiî zMJÈÊt

see ând Kentucky to get borsée and supplies ; | Uitoer the call to Optober for 300,QOO men,«bout deepéti* reports that Imbod 
if they are aneuecessful ïn Kentucky, the kalf bas been filled by volupteenng agdre-enlist- potptnao, three miles below-flaarook, and h 
write/say. they may be tempted to "cross I ^LT.^ntol Kfitary^ Çbamber.budged Cdmbtolrad Valley, |U

iuto Ohio. fairs, to include the abovementioued call, being,in
Naskvill*. January 27.-r-Later informa- I effect,’an additional eaU for 206,600, Volunteering   ________ ___________ ___________,

tion from Geo. Dodge at Pulaski, Tenn., on- fumUh at »rwat w ^”«e ot to phréu. or idtereept him -
der date of January 2flth, says the enemy From information réeeptiy received atfhe N*Vy J ceived that Genf GUraore'^vUl'coroe'north in*M>out . Haetpord February 8,-nTbe stock of pistols 

^Je°Taee nV” 1“lAn,ghl afd twoiweekrjHe^.'aow. at Hi|ton, Ilead, .^venr- ànï^deàioyeJ"rZre\ro\î?u<«*mmton

was crossing there, aud Col. Harrison, with I The Herald's special from Head-quarters of Martinsburg. Nbw York, Febraary 6.—*tîew Orleans papers
600 rebels uu «, two pieces of artillery, to»k Western Virginia; says the,gsrrison at Fetershurg The Philadelphia Rn}iifr«r,A»ys l,io6 Rebels, oCttS 29th ulti kav» been received, but contain
advantage of their absence to attack Athens evaeimted the place on Fnday night, having to- wbo had tdkeu the dath of atfegWc*. arrived yes- Uttie news. ^ fj. ,

». ^wuAJSTarf i««. rsÆpsa«4MïSiS.!TCK .easrasJESna ârî&shsisay that Dodge badly whipped Johnston at my'did attotk as èSpècled, making reg'ular fip ors. ' . . .. ; , Jaeksou, Miss., the 28th Jitiuai-y ; Fifteen tiros-
Florenee, and in all probability the raid is at proaches. and finslly^oharged en the works, hat I lhe ’tierdid’» New Orleans letter says that ports, with troops, arrived at Vicksburg on the
au «ni. ...v'. - ,,'M found the place emplty. ■ . - | trodps1 ire being tiAtod’ over LafeeV'ohdhlteain 7th. The euenif.to At fot*>toié» the Big Black.

„q , . loltn„ A despatch from HuotaviUe, Alabama, Jany. ,nd ilnded at Madieonville. All agree that Mobile1 G»»- Sharman and Buff;.-until 3 or 4 regiments,
GHïCAtm^January 29.--A Knoxvilto letter 81st, is published as follows : I have just arrived iB t0 be attacked by land aud water, 1, »re repotted as having »•*«*,«p-the. Karoo to

of the 26tb says : On the Friday previous I from Chattanooga. Before leaving, General Pai- The World’s Hilton head letter aayi.tolerations Mechanicsburg, where they met the 2nd Texas . , , ,
Gen. Sturgis advanced in the direction of mer had retumel from a teewraheabeeto Bing- against Charleston have virtually cAtok ^ Gen. «sgMèitt, wtiieh fell back. A Hèsvÿ deritento*- j Yhb‘‘ÀAÙilà STwTe*«*6kV*a!
Dandridge, 40 mties t/om KnoxviHe, end on hgoW and Dalton. Vhe main tetoe of the uneray. i QUmore eoe. to Washington to represent tfl&ftis iiw to.hefng'aide fo**rds RoncbafWii. The e*Tthe-behreen^cks tot.and aro ^ow Zc
SatordafM "drove to the ènémySi piéltoé, bet fa from tiS^n-hatched for wL tti
learning that the enemy was in force, ke fell hete^îave obuined mformation which*satiMm. i wâuStod ^^''left tot'cal&im Uhter- n «Up pobUshea the follewipg : hors up to Ineio'etoek-xesnlted in theremwwyraw i
back. On Sunday a large body of tiebele me that Hardee has reinforced Mobile. An attack I ^he steamer Vesteju MetrmiSfs, foora New. ! Mobbistown, Tenn., January ?9.—Long-, nyndr^rnsnnnn.1*^!!^ °tjv3t*' ‘
made a desperate attack ph our lines, bet has undoubtedly been made on Mebile within a [ Orleans, when 50 utiles ftotn Attogfi, deptured street's h*a«tqhàrliers hiVe bééh mdved » toll -fjttoeth.) ^ * misceUaneous goods,—{So*-.

52SS25M2gegflB*2S Saât»tsssstsrB”“-01 -*“* ÎÜS«8!-ei:re;r»v-M.r.; ;:^>rv^gfi4iOur low was 150, the enemy’s loss is enp- Utions whoare wounulat Mobile. Positive in- Large tntine of supplies have gone to Fort.Roott Wedhekduy, and after a severe fight they ebm- tog forWird on the Aqufis, hating already cram

rasane « a ■«*«. r 'larjrsKiBssasisisaj;
rflSSfS4Sg.S^e ^mv'a eavnlrv moved down "the Dandrioe road has gone to Washington to eommunicate with the were encountered snd_defeated on ! the 19vh. 2Û *e night 123 shells were thrown, 83 of which injure^ yesterday by the explosion of «.«■**-

JtSmSmffiÀ* B«.d fch :;SïïîS‘S te^^'yjgxsjrtiiSLSsingly for the purpose of a flank movement On I down their arms provided the President’s amnesty I rebels were badly beaten, and-tirtVla T 8*8»^ J«53û« a*fi' no damage to the Fort are re- terUiasd of her recovery.—( BtrtldHn.)) ;
Koetrille. Sfnrgis MI bask to Knorvitie on I proclamation is extended to the leaders. u* Ï Afiéther fight took place on the l«b,JNWton -#0 ported. Dbath or Mas. PllxiNdTbto—Mrs. BmsUÉlti-1
the119th and the same evening crossed the The special to the Times says the Secretary of I Federal» and 100 rebels, dressed in Fuépral anti Nèwe tti February 6th. B.Pil king ton. the victim of the terrible s(ri«*aA

SrutSAi2,*.b1»,rsS,,,Si* .SSlTSiaSKiSafisSiaSS *4S2Tïa^,ïïsi'w&5S?-K?3Sî- SJS^AiSiSStiSSSC :
ers taken on Sunday were fresh from i^ich^ I despatch, to the Poet say» that a new call for 1 ooufirm#d Ralph °a7Dorr, Receiver of, Public . Thb Government Veto against /the

srsSiSiiS# ,“w ss^àsKji:: «SSfejssA-^SSia iEBSisE^B^
BsHESÎSœ jEBtr^-pE

î8Ti"!.“S”Ld. aw,g» «j. HaE^SSSr'ssisî 35s$.wSf£7^S5b t24ft®S^%WrsPis;" .isaRiKSftaÈfifetf&S
a victrayover the.enemy’s rokalry yesterday, | ^««Ab^tos^ sow «WT»ra^ î^i,L recalllAtL France. Gen. Fremont at night; ‘ iranger named Usgood. were drdwqed.
near Fair Garden, ted miles fromSevierVilfc. t the^d.ayt thM^islumwl hasti^O ap^iuteAtomieeeed him. fttikare Hams-bd, Co.m, Febmarvd.-Tha stoek of «jn andtbe rratoftis* otew«,d»Lenge,»
McCook’s Division drove the enemy aboat j in high offidsl eirctes that wi are upon the eve of those who isaert. howeverv'tbat Fremont csuld not pjstotoan* sifies.oomplcted and in piocaas of man- ed by getting on the rocks. The Jenny Foi
two mites, after a stubborn fight, lasting from a wa? with Francs. 8é«a«« toMtoMve pursued be tempted eveahy a dsintiw dUh. ; u/rotye, whiehvas buruingof | ^
datiight until foer in the evining. We cap a oourae! towratt. «b. Freucà Oewraameat Pgh!Ste .dvioeasay thtogeldyraterisy wto 15A ; titM Ah was soil hn the tolto.L
lured8 two strati rifled gnn.and over 100 fortot w ra^aSdu^O^0 TCe inro/ ; ----------- -------
prisoners. The eneoty’s loss wes consider- I rebrisra to elicit a Vepi?from toe French Foreign WAshinoton, February ^Th» M^e.gun- hade is only *660.060; The tttinhrWe faetoryobn-l FROM JAPAN
able, 76 being killed or wontidéd In a charge Mtister, in accordance wkh which the United ï?lîb””’'vhir*; L0mm™îd«f .t^SmîSli hew ttone» to operation. The oeigtn of theflrftoa. ____

*** HgggageÆgBdsfc ->HEvEEr5wS 3@SSS@Sse-
A despatch frqa NadieMe, tbe.Wtb, eeyei d^h32S»»©ffit N^ra Fim.n, FebraafÿÇ-iviréhav. met with s signal Ei«fcidtoE#fca*a:i«iWer.of4dJfe1ietl ft£ ”

The enemy, 600 strong. atUckedthu garrison Mr8ewlfd. He. in view of ue almost raruloty prehended dltficulties with Fr“oe-.K*tiM1^<îf p”nra to'reîrîu^'ttm^ûih folk onb'e Souto Wltb0al Ihe money being Ion boom tog,
at Athens, bat. alter s fight of 24 hours dura of war in Enrope, take, the highest fo«tibto ^rrespondence of Mr 8ew«d with D'euyn de ^ Ue* * P ” ^oah Valley, to eon. »“ anppased that the Tyoooo wonld trail*

aÆrîf^iïï.^.20^'SÉHSSSte ra’A-nasarL.*»*.
EErBCCEElE!

3^sssiiiiP8s&5s6
movement OO the part of our army. ruamag ashora a»*^qrttiae 1^ tbeeraw; of tits board, was raptured to. gmWriUaa yratteday at _N*w Yoax, Fsbras^ 9,—The /Times has a Yokohyma.^ ■ .1 ■

The same eorrespopdeat also- eays that an blockade runner Vesta, with, a vtinsbto cargo e< Reed Landing, on the Kanawha. No particulars Newtorn CN. C.) letterr The Eagtieti ate- ewilltog renikrw
attack isexpected at Port flloDtod Baton ermysupphra. This occurred new Wilmtogton,; A biU was reported in the House yraterisy, toTl Ourlera » not firavy ; yerheys 109 would cover

■ - wrarmsgn - ,.'I- "; ;ya>. .a3tÆee*M<ii-<«ib«':raie>n«Bdra4^rat»ti.l ; mU M t,u-0T J“; J’" ■ ' ^ '

a.’fp*.'

1enemy

t j»! ShlUd,

I •'de

■toe

tovm
■ nfléër it Khoï¥

rebels ate gather 
preparatory to a

ISnoox Haven, Mis»., January 22,-Gee. MW' 
Adams’s cavslry ente red-Sütortown, near Natoherar- 
capturing 35 prisoners. ' to waggon tarant m - 
quantity of cotton, And about 80 negroes, 

RUS8ELI.V1LLE, Ten*., Jhnnhry 2T—The eacramr 
(.Fédérais) evacuated Tazwell yesterday moratoeL . 
retreating towards. Ofinèberland Gap. ' May.- Dtp 
occupied.the plaee the same day, capturing Borar - 
stores and property. Our troop* are,being rayiMjf 
.clothed. Gov. Vance has offered T niiiinli—I r 
enough of clothing to supply his cenunEniti- 

i 1 MbbidiIn, Miss., January 26.—The- enrra*
: (Fed «raie y exhibltuoushal activity at Vcksbqag- 
Reinforcemeuta have been sent there

its were valued at 0. . 
February 5.—Colt’s pistol 

The lose Will he immense.

is 950,000. The brats Were valued at j._._ .0. , 
mn-rttont), Cfthn., February 5 —Coltit pistol 

factory to iù filmas. The lose will be immense.
" lives .were lost by the falling hr of one of 

" " It is he-

\
r Hancock, «nd had

lèverai lives were lost by the falling in of one ol

;S0»h&t»*»6JS X.“ “Æ
1 factory was insured for #250,900.- Thé new build- 
.tog In Which the né* minis -files aie made, was

e new build-

dl for 200,000. Volunteering 8ix-pounder battety, ,‘fhere is no adequate foVce 
h at nresent an average of sufai.AlA4!i.tii s«t ;; t ! irj .-‘i .tu it

I
saved, but the original building, with dll the ma
chinery, &o., is destroyed. Half of the workmen 
employed are thrown out of work; ! \ [j t|

K^fùJRMTSrSRSSsâ'
a brush with the main:brigade near Roduetora* 
the 18th, defeating the Yankees, h b‘, ecT ?" , - 

Mebadian, Miss., January 22.—Vicksburg- 
rices uf the 20th, state that the enemy arasem-r
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